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'jiai Bweeney went down to LAw

ton, Okia., this morning to look after

lis firm at, that place.

Garfield Smith and famUy arrived

tome Tuesday from a 'reek's visit

with jDr. and Mrs. H. A. Lile at Al-

ine, OUa.
Mrs. M. A. Brod!e returned tome

tn r.fat Bend lYidaT after a visit
Vith her daughter, Mrs. H. Weir
auch, Jiving south of town.

Mrs. Frank Huffman, left Satur

day for Raton, N. M., to Hpend the

winter, airs. Huffman Is a tireless
worker in the Christian church here
end bar absence wild be felt social-

ly end materially.

J. S. WSnget came near losing one

of bis cora-- s Wednesday when his eat
'tie got to a patch of kaffir corn,

One of the cows bloated quickly but

Mr.' Winget heicgi an experienced vet

erinarian managed to save it
Mesdames W. M. Lewis and Perry

Nairn left Friday evening for Isabel,

Okla., ia response to a telegram that
a1 I T r TJ nil n r -- WV

lueir liuiuer, j. v. "ui, ww

low. Mr. Hall has not been in good

health for come time, and it was

'ibut a few weeks ago tot Mrs. Lew

is returned from that place where

she bad been, visiting on account of

the aged parent's bad state of health.

The other day when Peter A. R
TJnruh was butchering a beef, the
strong wind blew the derrick over.
which struck him on, the Up, driving

one. of Ms teeth entirety through 'the
Hp.' With so many arrangement to

look after concerning Wednesday's
wedding .nuptials, there was no time
to be laid on the. shelf for repairs,

bo Mr. Unruh had to don one of

those smiles that won't come off and
tear it He said the way it puffed
up after being struck, be was afraid
he'd be such a hard looker that he
could not be seen at the wedding.

It wil be remembered that Mr. TJn-ru-

was blown from a windmill tow
summer,

merely
tog occurrence.
!ng nicely.

The wound is beal- -

Charley MelMes business
from Ellinwood last Thursday.

FOR SALS eight room
liouse, with closets, pantry and
room; electric lights, water in
liouse and yard; lot, 75 foot
front, nice and shade and fruit

A bargain If taken at once.
Inquire of Mrs. J. E. DeMotte.
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A baby boy was bom to Mr. end

Mrs. Chester Jordan Friday, Oct. 24.

Mother and baby are reported as
doing nJoeJy.

A baby girl was born to Mr. and

Mrs. George Fried ly Tuesday,

ber 2&th. AS are getting along tt
fine shape.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank HertheL Sr.,

went to Kansas Olrtr last week to
spend several days with a daughter,

Mrs. 8311111, who is ia a hospital for
an operation.

A new brick and ome rectory is
to be buiK for the Holy Family par-

ish In Oddu. Bids for .the construc

tion of the same are to be opened

in a few days, and work will probab-

ly be started this wfcjter.

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Forehea, of

San Diego, Texas, were visiting at
the W. T. Evans home. Sunday,

from their to Kentucky

in thedr automobile. Mrs. Farehan

and Mrs--. Evans are cousins.

Mrs. J. A. Watson and Mrs. !T. A.

Watson and daughter, Genevra, were

ia Kansas City Monday, coming to
Salioa Tuesday and spending the day

with relatives and returning to Claf-li-

Tuesday evening.

A. P. Haury, Frank Bloomer, W.

C. Schumacher, J. L. Walker and

JuMus Brockel to Langley this
morning to spend the day squirrel

hunting. Martin Starr, Bradford Ma

daus and Dan Roahen went down
Wednesday morning for the same

purpose.

Henry Oeser lost a cOupTe of fine

calves Saturday night by turning the
in on his alfalfa patch. He had just

bought the calves and was going to
take to the farm the first of

the week and turned them on the al
falfa over night, with the above re
sults,

Mat Thiesen, of North Buena Vis

ta, Iowa, who has been here visit
ing his brother, John Thiesen and

er the past so a blow of other relatives north oT Claflin, de-th-

kind would be but a pass- - .parted today for his home. He has

was a

Good

well
city

corner
iawn

trees.

full
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home

went

them

been out here five weeks.

Steve VanWye, of near Dightom,,

was here the fore part of thl9 week

visiting with J. E. Gants. Mr. Van-Wy- e

is a large, cattle arlser and was

trying to get some wheat pasture in
this vicinity for some of his cattle
this winter, but be was unsuccess-

ful as he found no one that wanted

to take stock to pasture.

Howard Gunday left the fore part
of this week for the Hajward In-

dian reservation In Wisconsin where

Funeral Prices Reduced

Independent of all Trusts. Broadcloth Caskets
Sold Elsewhere at $65, Our Price $35 Complete.

All others In Proportion. Large Variety to Select
lrom.

Open lor Inspection. No charge lor Chapel or

We save you lrom $30 to $90 on Funerals.
Goods and Services Guaranteed.

Adulti'.Couch Cascket re- - Adults Couch Caskets re- -
gular $150 lor $80 gular Sl25for $60

Embalming regular.... 25 (or 12 Embalming regular.... 25 for 12
Funeral car 10 lor 8 Funeral car..'. 10 for 8
Saving $85 $185 lor 100 Saving $80 $160 for $80

Adults Caskets regular...$85 lor $45 Broad Clotbh Casket $65 lor $35
25 I" 12 Embalming regular. 25 lor 12

Funeral car 10 lor 8 Funeral car ... lQor 8
Saving $55 $120 lor $65 Saving $45 $100 lor $55

Adults Casket regular...$40 lor $25 Child's Casket regular $12 lor $ 8
mWminfl 25 lor 12 Embalming 25 lor 12

Funeral Car .... 10for 8 Funeral car ... 1Q or 8
Saving $30 $75 lor $45 Saving $19 $47 lor $28

We Give the Best of Service and Promp. Attention
Equipment the same careful attention to the

least expensive funeral that we give to the most Costly.

1407 Main Street, Phone No. 9

J. B. Willis, 251 Green

he win be employed by Uncle Sam.
His Job ia to teach the Indians gas-
oline and steam engineering. How
ard took the civil service examination
the. fore part of the summer in aB
these branches and made good grades.
Hie salary will be 80 per month.
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Fred Wolf returned Tuesday morn

ing from a trip to Kansas City.
Mr. and Mrs. Nick Klepper went

to SpearviUe Wednesday for a visit
with relatives and friends.

Pete Arensdorf returned last Thurs
day evening from a visit with his
friends to Emporia and Nebraska.

Mrs. Sohwamborm had the misfor
tune to break an arm a few days
ago. She is getting along fn fine
shape now.

Aubrey Smith was here frcm

the last of the week for a visit

of a few days with his parents, Mr.

and Mrs. E. L. Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. George Breno went

to Garfield lTuesday for a few days

visit with their daughter, Mrs, Fred

Schmidt and family.

Charley Bacon, John Auchstetter,

Otto Bockemohle and George Wolff

motored to Ness City. .Monday for a
couple of days hunting and fishing

trip.
(Mr. and Mrs. Otto Stockman end

grand-so- came in from Plevna Sat
urday evening for a visit here with

their daughter, Mrs. Jake Eberhardt

and family.
The banns of William Kimpler, of

Ellinwood, and Miss Alice Thomas,
of near St. Louis, were published in
St. Josephs church last Sunday mora
lag. The wedding will take place at
the home of the bride in about two

weeks, and they will reside ia Erin-woo-

John Doherty, trust ee of Lalrim

township, has about finished up the

road work for this season. He has
had a gang of men busy of late fix-

ing the bridges and culverts, and
now has them all in good shape, lie
has built one new cement bridge and
repaired seven, others.

Some one threw out some date

seeds 1m the gutter by Nic Sprinker's
grocery and also in the gutter by the

cyclone store iast summer, and our
tropical weather and the rarr.s of Sep

tember caused them to sprout and
grow to the he'hth of about 6 or
8 inches, when they were discovered
by Martin Musll who dug them up,
put them in cans and took them to
his home. He lis going to see what
'he cam make of them, so if he has
good luck In a few years from now
one can go down to his place and
pick a few dates to eat.

Jake Haas, who Is well known in
Ellinwood, and who has 'been road-mast-

for the Santa Fe at Trini
dad, Colo., for some time, has been
transferred to ChdlMcothe, Ills., and
the. family home will be in North Chi

llcothe. (This transfer is a promo
tion for Jake for the Chicago-K- an

sas City line of the. Santa Fe Is a
most important part of the system,
and his many friends In Ellinwood
and on out west to Dodge City will
be glad of his advancement.
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Miss Agues Murphy, of Great Bend,

visited with her brother Tom and his
wife Friday and Saturday.

Miss Sadie Gage, of Geneseo, visit
ed with her uncle and aunt, Mr. and
Mrs. Ed Gage last week.

Miss Blanche Wildgen returned oh
Tuesday from an extended outing in
Colorado.

Mrs. C. Gehrer is at Herington to
spend three weeks with her son, C.

F. Gehrer and family.
Fritz Be ran, of Cheyenne township,

has recently returned from a two
year visit in Germany.

Harry, son of Mr. and Mrs. WW

Harper, was taken to the hospital
Sunday to be treated for typhoid
fever.

L. H. Hill and daughter, Mrs. Bruce
Jones, left Tuesday evening for Ok
lahoma City to make their future
home.

. Now Its "Tacob" Keener. The
little fellow arrived at the homo of
Mr. and Airs. S. B. Keener Sunday
evening. Sam don't have much luck
raising wheat, but is strong on boys.

W. A. McCutchan bought the black
smith shop, residence and lot at the
rear of the Moses store from D. 0.
Gray last week. Mr. Gray bought
the property from W. F. Graham be-

fore he left for California recently.

G. W. Houcbdo, of G&jatia, return.
ed Wednesday morning from a trip
to Garnett, Acdersotf county, where
he was looking over the country.
He is favorably- impressed with (hat
part of the state but land is rather
nigh, setting at from 75 (o 150
per acre.

Eight Hoistagton people registered
for the Nebraska land drawing ait

North Platte last week. They made
the trip la, two automobiles. M. E.
Fields, Wm. Stewart, Root. Sullivaa,
Joe PiztageT, John Jarreh, J. H.
KeHy, Tom Murphy and H. C. Wild- -

gen made up the. parties.
George McCauley brought a sam

ple of volunteer wheat to town Fri
day from Chas. Hall's place ia Wheat
land township. The wheat measured
twelve Inches tall and sixteen inch
es including the roots. The wheat
that was sown In the same field was
four or five inches tall.

air. and Mrs. C. H. Kfnkel of Coun
cil Grove, wlH celebrate their col
den wedding anniversary Sunday and
their son, w. J. Kjniel and fajalry.
or unis city, win attend. Another
son, O. B. Klnkel, of Pueblo, hB beei
here this week and. will also be at
rvin.it r piwum.a wiwe cMnwj, mere are
eignt married sons fa, the family,

a one married daughter. Another
daughter is single.

While driving to! Hoisdngtco Fri
day, R. E. Mauler and family came
near having a had accident in dm
tog under the railroad bridge one-ha- lf

mile south and one mile west of
Boyd. The roadway under the bridge
is barely large enough to permit the
passage of a vehicle and the top of
--ur. Luauuer s ouggy caught on - the
bridge and nearly pulled Mrs. Maul-
er out of the buggy. The horses te-ca-

frightened but he managed to
control them without Berious dam
age to anyone of the family or the

.urs. Mauner received a few
bruises.

For any itching sWn trouble, piles.
eczema, salt rheum, hives, itch, scald
head, herpes, scabies, Dona's Oint
ment is highly recommended. 50c
at all stores.
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Exact Copy of Wrapper.

Boys and Girls School
Shoes

PRICES RIGHT
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For Infanti tnd Children.

Tho Kind You Have

Bears the
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Twi auui mmt.

DR. KING'S NE ,

Soothes Irritated throat and lungs,

chronic and hacking cough,

tickling throat, tastes
Take so other; used, always

used. It at Holmes' Stora.

In Southeastern Missouri, 50 miles south of the crest of the Ozarks and an equal distance north
ot the lowlands, we own in simple 75,000 acres of highly productive land. It has an average
elevation above see level of about 550 feet

land is not a solid trad, but is interspersed" with hundreds of improved (arms, orthtrds etc. with thriving,
towns and shipping points, with populations o! from 100 to 1.000 each, 'such as Fremont. Cummins. Chicopee,

Vin Buren Uilton Hunter. Grandin. EUsinore. Orchard. Garwood. Leeper and Duncan. Hunter, Mo . is center of
Anr Iraoi ml IL. 1 I I 1 f",,u "'c wcai ncaaquanen ot our company.

LAND AND ORCHARD STOCK
THE BEST SAVINGS BANK

75fWl

units, and each unit will consist of a tract of land from 10 640 acres, three town lots and 300
bnares of Preferred Orchard Company Stock for only $300. $5 cash and 5 month--

iiueresi. in o i axes. Wo commission. No Charges of Any Kind.
Permanent permission to do business in Kansas has been granted our company ly the state hank
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weiui mipecuon 01 our una and invesbgation ot our company.

$5 Cash and $5 Monthly 59 months means independence and a Competence for YOU.
PAYMENTS STOP CASE OF DEATH

i. t i.i i it .i ....." 01 ' ,u "rtihcale wul be issued to
i r.0""1 your heia regardless ol how many payment, you

1ms is lite insurance in the hn and in. ..' I. . i - , . . .
ii. d jp u . . ,,, . w" wamm u uie recent unlortunate death ol

..v-7l- u. nrn01 wnoaroppea dead while at in 1 he Gazette cilice. Mr.Amold purchased one ol
lecmeenuy toafullypaid cerhlicate

WE WILL LOAN MONEY
ftlir milimm L..,. it..:. I :J f II I .1 ." w WM -m- m mon" taf This--Lj : .:zzz .Intmt,

IF SICK OR OF EMPLOYMENT

PERFECT TITLE

CALL ON LOCAL AGENT

FREE TRIP
TO INVESTIGATE OUR PROPOSITION

W no m.n I. ..I : 1 , 1 .11

My

Always Bought,
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In.
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For Over
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Munger Securities Company
Iacorporaled Under the Laws of the State ol Missouri.

CAPITAL FULLY PAID, $325,000.00. , KANSAS CITY. MISSOURI

IRA H. CLARK, Great Bend,
islthe local agent for this company to whom all applications for contracts should be made


